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ABSTRACT  The specific activity of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) in bovine adrenal chromaffin cells can 
be controlled  by changing cell density. Chromaffin  cells  initially plated at low density (2-3  x  104 
cells/cm2),  and subsequently replated at a 10-fold higher density showed a sixfold increase in specific 
TH activity within 48 h, resulting from-enhanced synthesis  (increased  number of TH molecules as 
demonstrated  by  immunotitration  and  blockade  by  cycloheximide)  rather  than  activation.  The 
density-mediated  TH  induction  was  blocked  by  inhibitors  of  both  messenger  RNA  synthesis  (o~- 
amanitin) and processing  (9-#-arabinofuranosyladenine), indicating a transcriptional level  of regula- 
tion. Medium conditioned by high density replated cells could not mimic the effect of high density 
plating itself,  thus direct cell contact, rather than a diffusible factor,  is responsible  for the density- 
mediated  TH  induction.  Since  neither  acetylcholinesterase  nor  lactate  dehydrogenase  specific 
activities were increased by high cell density, it can be concluded that the contact-mediated induction 
of TH is rather specific, and not the result of a general process of enzyme induction. 
Cell-cell  interactions  are  known  to  be  important  for  the 
formation of structures and functions of various integrated 
cellular  systems during  development.  The  role  played  by 
cellular interactions in developing neural systems is generally 
recognized to be of significance for the organotypic arrange- 
ment of neurons and glial cells, the path-finding of outgrowing 
neurites and the  formation of correct connections between 
neurons (1-7).  Moreover, direct cell contact has been dem- 
onstrated to be responsible for the mitogenic action of  neurons 
on glial cells (8-10). With regard to the regulation of enzyme 
synthesis, cell contact has been shown to play a  permissive 
role in  hormone-mediated enzyme induction  (11),  but  has 
not generally been considered as a direct regulatory stimulus 
on  its own.  We  have reported that the  specific activity of 
tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)  ~ in cultured bovine adrenal chro- 
maffin cells depends on cell density (12).  For example, there 
was a 5- to 10-fold difference in TH specific activity between 
cells plated at low density (2 x  104 cells/cm  2) vs. high density 
(50 x  104 cells/cm  2) after 1 wk in culture. To study this effect 
in more detail, in the present study we developed a procedure 
in which cells originally plated at low density are harvested 
and replated either at the same low density or at a  10-fold 
higher density. This has allowed us to characterize the density- 
dependent increase in TH activity with regard to time course, 
enzyme activation vs.  induction,  level of regulation, role of 
I Abbreviations  used  in  this  paper."  ACHE,  acetylcholinesterase; 
LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; and TH, tyrosine hydroxylase. 
direct cell contact vs. possible humoral factors, and selectivity 
for TH. 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Cell Culture:  Adult bovine adrenal medullary cells were isolated and 
cultivated using a modification of the method of Naujoks et al. (12) which will 
be described in detail  elsewhere. 2 Medullary cells  were  cultured in defined 
medium on poly-DL-ornithine  coated dishes, and were initially plated at a low 
cell density (2-3 x  i04 cells/cm2). After harvesting, cells were replated either at 
the same low density or at a  10-fold higher density (30 x  10" cells/era2). 
Harvesting and Replating:  To harvest the cells, we removed me- 
dium and Ca++-Mg  ÷÷ free PBS containing 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.01%  trypsin 
(233 U/mg; Miilipore,  Freehold, NJ) was added to the dishes. After incubation 
at 37°C for 10-20 min, >80% of the cells had detached from the substrate. An 
equal volume of Krebs-Henseleit buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin 
(BSA; Fraction V, Sigma GmbH, Munich, W. Germany) and 0.006%  trypsin 
inhibitor (soybean; Sigma OmbH) was then added, and cells were washed from 
the dishes and collected  by centrifugation at 800 g for l0 min. The resulting 
cell pellet was resuspended in fresh culture medium, and cells were replated at 
the appropriate densities. This procedure yielded 65-75% of the cells originally 
plated, and >90% of the cells were viable following this procedure, as judged 
by trypan blue exclusion. Replated cells rcattached rapidly to polyornithine, 
and could be maintained in culture for at least l wk after replating,  In addition, 
all morphologically distinguishable cell types present in the original cultures 
were also present after replating in roughly the same proportions (80-90% 
chromaffin cells, the remainder being cells with fibroblast-lik¢  and Schwann 
cell-like appearance), suggesting that no particular subpopulation of cells was 
selected by the replating procedure. 
2 Acheson, A., K. Naujoks, and H. Thoenen, manuscript in prepara- 
tion. 
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replated cells 2 d after replating, and was frozen at -30"C for up to 1 wk before 
use. Before use, the medium was centrifuged at 1,000 g. 
Measurement of Enzyme Activity:  At various times after replat- 
ing, cells were scraped from the dish using a rubber policeman, centrifuged at 
8,700 g, and the pellet was frozen at -30"C. Cell extracts were obtained  by 
resuspending the thawed pellets in 5 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, containing  0.1% 
(vol/vol) Triton X-100, followed by centrifugation  at 8,700 g. Acetylcholines- 
terase (ACHE) activity was measured  in cell superuatants by the method of 
Blume et at. (13), and TH activity by a modification of  the methods of  Mueller 
et al. (14) and Kapatos  and Zigmond (15) which will be described in detail 
elsewhere.  2 Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity was measured  in the same 
supernatants according to the method of  Kornberg  (16) as modified by Johnson 
(17). Immunotitration of TH activity was carded out by a modification of the 
method of Renaud et al. (18). Cells were homogenized in the buffer described 
above with  150 mM NaC1 and 25 mg/ml BSA added. Following addition  of 
various dilutions  of TH antibody  (immuoglobulin  [IgG] fraction of TH anti- 
serum prepared according to the procedure of  Max et at. [ 19])  to the supernatant 
and incubation at 0*C for 60 min, 40 #1 washed Pansorbin cells (Staphylococcus 
aureus Cowan Strain, Calbiochem, Giessen, W. Germany, 22 t*g IgG bound/ 
10 ul) was added to each tube, samples were further  incubated  at 0*C for 20 
min, centrifuged at 8,700 g, and then TH activity was measured in aliquots of 
the resulting supernatant.  In the presence of a sufficient amount of IgG, <10% 
of the original TH activity remained in the supernatant. 
RESULTS 
Adrenal cells were initially plated at a  low density (3  x  104 
cells/cm  2) for 24  h.  Cells were then harvested and replated 
either at the same low density or at a  10-fold higher density. 
Fig.  1 shows photographs of unreplated or replated cells at 
high and low densities after 2 or 3 d in culture. It can be seen 
that replated and unreplated cells are morphologically iden- 
tical, and that the degree of cell-cell contact differs at the two 
densities. At low density, almost all the cells are isolated, or, 
at most, in  groups of two or three.  At high density,  while 
there are still some single cells, many more cells contact one 
another, often in groups of more than five cells. 
During the  initial  24-h  period in  culture  at  low density, 
specific TH activity decreased to a level well below that found 
in vivo (as determined in untreated adrenal medullary tissue 
or in dissociated but unplated cells; Fig. 2). This new low level 
remained constant for 14 d, the longest time period studied. 
Cells that were harvested and replated at the same low density 
maintained this same low level of TH activity, with no further 
decrease, providing evidence that the cells were not damaged 
by the replating procedure. However, if the cells were replated 
at a  10-fold  higher density, there was a rapid increase in the 
specific activity of TH (threefold by 24 h, sixfold by 48 h; Fig. 
2). When cells were replated at a low density in the presence 
of medium conditioned by high density-replated cells, there 
was no rise in TH activity (Table I). Increased frequency of 
medium change also did not influence the increase in TH. 
For example, when the  medium was changed  four times 
during the 48-h period (at 8, 23, 28, and 34 h after replating), 
TH specific activity in high density-replated cells was approx- 
imately eightfold greater than that of comparable low density 
replated  cells (high  density  4.1  _  0.25  nmol/min/mg;  low 
density 0.52  _+ 0.05),  a  value comparable to the  sixfold or 
greater increase obtained when the medium was not changed 
at all (Fig. 2, Table I). 
To determine if the increased specific activity of TH was 
due to an increased number of enzyme molecules, immuno- 
FIGURE  1  Replated and  unreplated adrenal chromaffin cells at high and  low density.  Phase-contrast pictures of adrenal cells 
(unreplated) after 3 d  in culture at (a) high density (30 x  104 cells/cm  2) or (b) low density (3 x  104 cells/cm2), c and d show cells 
2 d  after replating at the same densities as shown for the untreated cells.  Note that in  (b) cells have been  in culture one day 
longer than in (d), and thus more migration has occurred, and groups of two and three cells can be seen. x  300. 
92.6  RAPID  COMMUNICATIONS titration  was  carried  out  2  d  after  replating.  The  results 
indicate that the effect was due to an increased number of 
TH  molecules,  rather  than  an  activation  of the  enzyme. 
Equivalence points were 41 +__ 3 (high density-replated), 10 __. 
2  (low-density-replated)  and  23  _+  2  (in  vivo)  ug  of IgG 
respectively. (Values represent means +__ SEM of three exper- 
iments.)  There  was  no  significant  difference  between  the 
slopes of the regression lines used to calculate these values. 
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FIGURE  2  Specific activity of TH as a function of time after replat- 
ing at high or low density. Adrenal chromaffin cells were plated at 
a low density as described, and were then harvested and re-plated 
either at the same low density or at a  10-fold higher density. The 
specific activity of TH was determined as a function of time in the 
replated cells (O, r-I) as compared to the unreplated cells (e). The 
values given represent mean 4- SE of three experiments. Note that 
the  value  given  for  zero  days  in  culture  represents  in  vivo  TH 
activity, as determined in  medullary tissue or  in dissociated cells 
which had not been brought into culture. 
TABLE  I 
Effect of Conditioned Medium on Tyrosine Hydroxylase Activity 
in Replated Cells 
Treatment*  Specific TH activity 
Low density replated cells 
High density replated cells 
Low density replated cells with low density 
conditioned medium  + 
Low density replated cells with high den- 
sity conditioned medium 
nmollmin/mg 
0.41  _  0.05 
4.25 4- 0.33* 
0.46 4- 0.09 
0.38 "4- 0.04 
*  Cells were harvested and replated as described (see Materials and Methods). 
Specific  TH activity was measured  in cell extracts two days after replating. 
Values represent  the mean -  SEM. of three experiments. 
* Significantly  different  from  the  low  density  replated  value,  P <  0.001, 
Student's  t-test. 
s Conditioned medium was obtained as described (see Materials  and Meth- 
ods), and  after the initial  enzymatic harvesting  procedure, cells  were re- 
plated in conditioned medium. 
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FIGURE  3  Level of regulation of density-dependent TH induction. 
Chromaffin cells were harvested and replated as described in the 
presence or absence of several drugs (see text). 2 d after replating, 
cells were harvested and specific TH  activity determined in high- 
density replated cells (~1) and low-density replated cells (n). Values 
given represent the mean +  SEM of three experiments. There is no 
significant difference between high and low density values except 
in the drug-free control. 
TABLE  II 
Effect of Cell Density on the Specific Activities of TH, ACHE, 
and LDH 
Specific enzymic activity* 
Low density  High density 
replated  replated 
TH  0.40 _  0.02  3.39 ±  0.67* 
AChE  6.97 _  0.06  7.03 4- 0.08 
LDH  0.41  ±  0.05  s  0.31 +  0.04 
* Specific  enzyme activities were measured  as described (see Materials  and 
Methods) in low density replated and high density replated cells two days 
after  replating.  TH  and  AChE  activities  are  expressed  as  nmol/min/mg 
protein, and LDH activity is expressed as U/mg protein. All values represent 
the mean _  SEM. of two experiments. 
* Significantly  different from the corresponding low density replated value, P 
<  0.001, Student's  t-test. 
* Significantly  different from the corresponding high density replated value, 
P <  0.05, Student's  t-test. 
To determine the level of regulation of the TH induction, 
cells were replated in the presence or absence of  cycloheximide 
(10  -+ M; Sigma GmbH), a-amanitin (10 ~g/ml; Serva Fein- 
biochemica GmbH, Heidelberg, W. Germany) or 9-B-arabi- 
nofuranosyladenine (ara-ade; 25 ~g/ml; Sigma GmbH). None 
of the drug treatments produced morphological changes in 
the cells. As can be seen in Fig.  3, all three drug treatments 
blocked the density-mediated TH induction. 
Finally,  we  measured  the  specific activity  of ACHE,  an 
adrenal chromaffin cell enzyme which catalyzes the break- 
down of acetylcholine, the major transmitter of the splanchnic 
nerve input to these cells, and which, like TH, is induced by 
nerve growth factor.  2 In addition, the specific activity of  LDH, 
a cytoplasmic marker enzyme, was measured in the same cell 
supernatants. AChE specific activity was not affected by cell 
density, and LDH specific activity was elevated by' ~ 30% in 
low-density  replated  cells  as  compared to  high-density  re- 
plated cells (Table II). 
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Using primary cultures of adrenal chromaffin cells, we have 
provided evidence that cell-cell interactions produce a rapid 
induction of TH, which is maximal by 48 h  after replating. 
The effect is not mimicked by medium conditioned by high- 
density replated cells, indicating that a diffusible factor is not 
involved. While it could be argued that the relevant factor(s) 
in  the  medium  are  short-lived  and  do  not  withstand  the 
transfer process, increased frequency of medium change did 
not alter the effect of cell density, as would be expected if a 
labile factor was involved. Immunotitration data indicate that 
increased TH activity is due to an increased number of TH 
molecules rather than enzyme activation. These data together 
with the inhibitory effect of cycloheximide indicate that the 
rise in TH is due to increased synthesis, rather than decreased 
degradation of the enzyme. 
The density-dependent increase in TH is blocked by both 
a-amanitin  and  ara-ade,  a-Amanitin  irreversibly  inhibits 
RNA polymerase II (20, 21), while ara-ade blocks polyaden- 
ylation and the appearance of poly(A) ÷ mRNA species in the 
cytoplasm (22).  Since both of these drugs block the effect, 
synthesis  of a  poly-adenylated  mRNA  species  is  involved. 
This is in distinct contrast to the effect of NGF on chromaffin 
cells, which is also able to induce TH, but via a polyadenyla- 
tion-dependent  mechanism  which  is  posttranscriptional.  2 
Though a variety of stimuli are known to influence TH levels, 
such as splanchnic nerve activity and glucocorticoids (23) cell- 
cell interactions have not generally been considered. Previous 
studies with pheochromocytoma (PC 12) cells have shown that 
both TH and choline acetyltransferase specific activities are 
regulated by cell-cell interactions (24), whereas AChE is not 
affected by cell density (25).  In the present system, the lack 
of induction of both AChE (an enzyme induced by NGF in 
these cells) and LDH suggests that there is no general induc- 
tion of chromaffin cell enzymes by cell-cell contact. In addi- 
tion, the different levels of regulation of NGF vs. cell-density- 
mediated  TH  induction  (posttranscriptional  vs.  transcrip- 
tional)  suggest  that  multiple  mechanisms  may govern  the 
expression of TH in chromaffin cells. It remains to be estab- 
lished  which  plasma membrane molecules are involved  in 
this cell  contact-mediated regulation of TH  synthesis,  how 
the signal is transferred from the membrane to the nucleus, 
and by which mechanism the specific synthesis ofTH mRNA 
is regulated. 
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